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Our Latest and Greatest Premium Offer :

MAHTH

IIHTOlt V. Tut Mammoth CiftorJirn entttoi teompUU
n1 knthfntld Mttorr ef the trtat aratrletu Civil VCir, frft-fu-

r n.ustrstel, with uutnfrou iitelotri of th Rthtlltnn j a

fmr.ii History f America, front! ti dlierv by Columbus t
t t rnt tint traphta dMcrfptlffai f ftnoui rtaltU in
Imfnmnt tteiit lu it hitter; f til ntUoe, ebroolole1

ltlonitAIMlV. Tl.li ftt rk cenulm tht Mm itf til
t CmMeiit f t'nltf l 8tatM. from Wiihlifon to
Hnrnnn, with trtrltt nl elhtr llluitratleui, alio H?t and
I i tin Bftn'f it, 3hklitptrt, Myron, WlllUm
l th Hrnjamln Franklin, Ilniry CUj, Patilol Wtbitcr. ond
fit t itttfmfii, unthora, pooti, fcatrt'i, eltrcjtBtn, Ota.,

ti the reotnt day.

A.ltl'tIi7.Tltl. VolutbU Mntian4 iiitM uftaattent
I tmff, trfllmtf flell eroa, itM n f neti, ftrtllitora,

rrm traplMnenla t Mrratock ralaluf, Including the treatment of
iXittntt? domeatlo aulmalat poultry ktrtiif, on4 haw nt1o
urvrul and profitable-- ; boo ktopfnc, dairy fat m log , ate. Tha

tr'atmtnt of thrao oubjocta la cotnpUto and exhauitlto, and
rer.drra Ibe work of f real practical uao to faimtri aodtimen,
HimTICri.TriU". Ilrin1i tirrr. in. rnoitui.MMnt.
to trorra of ull kind of Tatabla and frulta, aa fathcrtd
from tbe eipcrlcnca of tha rnoat auecaaiful tiortlcuIturUta.
AltriUTF.CTtTUE. nM!oinap1niforheuMa.eotUaf,
barra and other outttildfiif a, with raluablo ufeittoua to
4boe hit odltif lo bund.
IICirftEllOl.ll. Tli I work contain! tr!1 and tiite reclr
for aluoit tTrj imailtiablfl dlart for brcakTaat. dinner and tta
tlkla departine ol olono beliif worth mora than ntna lentha of
th rook bookaaoldj atmosi InnuuierftMe hlnta, helpo and aug--

itlona tohouatkearrra ; deaignaaud auccoitlana for making
tnany teantlful thlogi for tha adornmtnt of borne. In nfedte
work mbroldrr,ctc.i blntteu floriculture, iflllog bowto be
ucciril with all tie various plaota j totlat Mull, tetlltnt; tiow

to prtwvo and Laautlfy tho ccrapUxlou, bandi, trtth, balr,
tc, etc.

MFJUCAT,. Maoydonara In daetora bllla will tt airrd
onrmally to at erj poaieaaor of thta book through tba valuable
Information herein eoc alnel. It telta bow to cure. tr ilmptt
vet reliable homo remedial, avail able In every houeeheld, every
dleae and ailment that la curable, ihla derartment forming a
eomr ete medical book, the valuo of which. la any home can
hardly he computed In dollara andceoti.
INVENTION AM IUSCOVEHV. Remarkably lu'.jr.
eatlDg deecrlptlona of great Invention!, loeludlog t o Steam
Fngloe, the Telegraph, the rrlatlog lreae, the Elee ,o Light,
the elng Machine, the Telephone, the Type Writer, the Type
Sitting Machine, the Cotton Olo, etc
THH WO 111,08 WONDKUS. Oraphle deierlptlene,
beaotlflllr llluetrated, oftbe Tellowetona Park, Yoiemlle
Valley, Niagara Kalle, tba alp. Tarle, Veeuvltia, Veotee,
Tlenoa, tbo Canon a of Colorado, Uammoth Cafe, Natural
Hrldge, Watklni Oleo, tht White Uountaloe, etc., ate.

THAVKM. Deocrlptlooe, profuiely llluetrated, of the life,
maDDiit, cuuomi, peccnar ijrmi, ntee ana ceremeniee or tne

From tha above brief aummarr of lta enntenta soma

IN
A Great and

COXTAlKlUa

620 !

The Mammoth Crcf.or.vDii hu boto meet tbe wante of the muaei for a
uolrtreat compendium of knowleOno, practical,
uaeful, acientlfle and ffeneral. The work It

complete la four large and h an doom
Tolumen, cnmprlMng- a total ol 2,l?r3 paea, and
In profuaely llulratd withal bfamllnleDgTav-iDga- .

Thouaande of dollara liate been expended
to wake tide the moat complete, valuable and
uaeful work for the maMM everpubllahed, It la
a work for everybody man, woman and ahlld,
In everj occupation or walk In life. The e

and practical uttllty of twenty ordinary
volume ar compriaett In theie four, and io
replete the work with knowledge of every
kind, to filled la It with uaeful hlnta and helpful

uiRtBtloDF. that we fully believe that In ovary
home to which It ah all Mud Iti way It will aoon
com tn b regarded aa worth It a weight In gold.
For want of apace we can only brleflr enmroar
li a email portion of tliecontenteof thlt treat
worktaa folfowa :

Chloeee, Japaaeee, the people of India, Africa, Uadagaisav
Taleetln, Iceland, Hornee, Hurmah, tha Aandwlch letooda,
Pervla, Kiffraria, Tartary, Caihmere and Tunta, the Araba,
Turke, Ueileane, 9oulh Americana, Amerlcauc1ndlaae, Igyp-Dan-

Slameie, Abveainfane, flranlarde, 8le,
Itallana, Greeka, Ruaelana, Blberiana, Afghatie, Teralaoe,
Moeleme, Pulgarlaoe, Slclttene, etc, ew.
MANCFACrTCItr.8. In thla great work la alto deecrlbed
and llluetrated the arte aud proceeaee of printing, lereoiyplag,
bookbinding, wood engraving, lithography, i Colograf hy, caltee
(rlnllog, piano makiog, eath making, paper making, the
manufacture of allk, Iron, aieel, glaie, chtna, perfumery, aoap,
leather, etareh, wall papor, lurpeotlae, peital earde, pottage
eiatopf, onvelopee, pnc tenclle, needlee, and many other
thlnge, all of which will be foetid peculiarly lotereetJag and
(Detractive.
FOIIEIHN Intereeiltg de'crlptlone, lllue-
trated, of the eultora and preparation for raarket of tea, coffee,
chocolate, eottoa, flei, temp, augar, rice, nutmege, eleeer,
ginger, cinnamon, allaplee, pepper, coooanuti, pineapptea,

prunee, dalre, ralilne, fg, ollvee,
aercha, cork, camphor, caaior oil, tapioca, etc., etc.
NATUHAL HTBTOUV. Inlereitlng and Inetrudlvo
dacrlptlona, aeeompanled bv llluitratlona, of nurueroua beaite,
btrde, Cibee and Ineeete, with much eueioue Uicvaiatlon regard-lu- g

tbelr life and bablte.
I,ATT Titt Mammoth Ciciorot 1e alio a eampteie law
book, ulllog orery man bow be maybe Me own lawytr,and
containing full and ooncleo eiplanatlona of the general lawa
andtbe lawa of tha aeveralStatee upon oil mattra whleti are
aubjectto litigation, with numerous forms of legal documents.

MINING Deeerlptlone and lUuiiratlone of the mlntag of
gold, Oliver, diamonds, coal, salt, copper, lead, ilue, tin and
quicksilver.
WONDP.HK OF THE KFA. Herein are derlhed and
llluetrated the many wonderful and beaut Ifnl thing t found at the
botton arflhe ocean, the plants, flowers, shells, fishes, etc., like-
wise pearl die log, coral fishing, ate., ate.

VTATIrVlTOAI ANI MISCELLANEOUS. Ilereln
legleennvast amount of ueeful aud Interesting Information,
come of which Is the population of American cities, area and
populrZlen of the continents, or the Statee and Terrltorlea, and
of tliciloelpal connlrlea of the world, length of the principal
:lvrr,ecldentlc vote for alily years, rresldentlal atatlitlce,
nre. zml depth of aeee, lakes aod oceans, height of
locomotion c2 animate and velocity of bodies, height of menu
mints, towc" a" etrueturee, distances from Washington, also
from New TrrU, to Important points, chronological history of die
eovery anC progress, popular sobriquets of American States,
cities, etc, common grammatical errors, roles for spelling, pro
nanelAtlon ttiCuie of capitals, Wall Street phraeet com ra free
of t!ic v?orld, carious facta In natural history, loogee Ity ol
anlmnla.orlglaof the names of States, andaf countries, of great
worke, popular fables, familiar quotations, of genlue and ol
plants, dying words of famous peraone, fate of tha Apoatlea,
etetlstlAjof tba glote, leading government! of the world, etc,
etc. I .

Idea nf what a remarkablr Intereatlnr. Instructive and
valuable work the Mammoth Ctclop.vdia li may be caloed. yet but a fractional part of the topics treated In
tU preat work have been namd. It la a vaat atorehouae or useful and entertaining- - knnwldfce unqueatlon
ably of the belt and rooat Talukble worka erer published In any land or language. No ImmeehotiM be with- -
cut lIt la a work to baconiulted everyiUy with recard to the varloua perpleilnv nnettnn tint conatintty
arlae i.i wrltlna: and conversation, by the fanner nd heuiewife In their dally dutlli and pursuits, and for con
tanuoui reading no work li mora anUrtalniDg or initructtvp.

to to the
i

I$ysperlnl arraiiKdnpnt with the publ'sher nf tbo Mammoth I'vci.oivkiiia wo sr
i'i.hli'd r make mir iibcril)iT nnrl rt"flero the foilnwinc 'xtrairiii'nr ofl'r: IP
villsend the Mammoth Cyci.op.kiha, complete in four volumes, us (tbove described
all poslape prepuvt, nlsu Thk. OiiKCios Scot; r for our. ykak, kjjuh receipt of only

2.25, which is lW 75 cent more thun our regular subscription jtricc, so that you
practically get this and valuuble icork Jor the trifling sum of 7r cents. This is

preat offer, a wonderful bargain, and 11 is a 'pli'a-oir- to iih to b enabled toHfTbrd our
readers ho remarkable an opnortunity. Tlirouv;li till e.xtrnotdlnary oiler e liope to
largely inereae our rircnlation. I'leaxe tell nil your friendt liat they can set the
Mammoth (Jyci.oi'.isdia in four volume, with a'year's Hubcription to our paper, for
only 8.2.. IVrf-'i-- t rati faction i guaranteed to all who take advantage of UiIh great
t reniium ofTnr. 'I hose who-- e tuilHcnptlouH liave not yet expired who renew now will
receive the .Mammoth Cyci.op.kiha at onre, an- - I heir uberiptions will be extende
one year from date of expirati n. The Mammoth Cycloivkwa will alno be giv
free to any one Mending ih a rlttb or time yearly subucrii-er- Ut our paper, acco
pitnie.d with St. 50 in cash. Add rem all letterit:

Or.

' --A. SET OF THE

CUAIUX8 DICKKNS.

FIELD,
CHUZZLEWIT,

NICHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY AND SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,

DORRIT,
OUR FRIEND,
pickwick papers;

CYCLOPEDIA,

TOUR VOLUMES.
Wonderful Work,

2,176 Pages
Beantifol Illnstrations

d

Norweglane,

Auitfaliaae,

PHOnrCTfl.

ludla.rubbcrtjfutta

mountains,

Grand Premium Offer Subscribers Scout.

larie

The Oregon Scout, Union,

GRAND PREffVHUM OFFER!

WORKS OF CHARLES Mm,
In Twelve Large Volumes,

Which we Offer with a Tear's Subscription
to this Paper for a Trifle More than
Our Regular Subscription Price.

tn inerensn tlio oircultivi nf tliie
paper during the next mix mouths, ne have mude
amuigementH villi a New York puhliidiiiig Ikiubo
wherel)y we ie enabled to offer as a iireiniutii tn mw
BubBcrihera a Wet nf Hie AVnrki ofT'lnirlei nirk- -

en, hi lelve l.ni;e niul llnniliioiiir
VolumeH, with a yearV anbttciiptioii to this
paper, lor a trifle morn thun our reculnr

price. Our Kreat offer to aitlwicribers
celitB(-- any ever In relofoio tunde. Charhr
DioKciiH win the. Kreateat novelittj who ovei
lived. Ko aiuhor before 01 niiieo liia tnno liaa
won the f;ime that ho achieved, and hia worke
are een n ore popuhir v than ihirin
hia liletinie. Tliey alound in wit, humor,
pathi.B, nniBterly delineation of eliiiracter,
vivid dcticriptiniia oi placeH and incftlonfn
thrillini; and skillfully wrought plola. Kacli
iHM)k ia inteiiaely uiiereatiiiR. No ImiuoHlioiilil
be without a net of thtae giuat atid remark-
able toikt). ' Not to have read them 1m to lie
far behind the ago in nhich we live. Tlie
sot of Dickcim' worka which we offer aa a

premium tn our anliacrihem ia handaomoly printed from new plates, wi h new type
The twelve vnlumea cnnt.ifu tbe following world-famou- s worka, each cue of which ia pjib-linho- d

crnifiee, Huchaugril, and absolutely unabrUlg&l :

DAVID COPPER
MARTIN

LITTLE
MUTUAL

WiahitiR largely

entirely

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND GREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY 8HOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
TIME8 AND THE MYSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD. r

The lilxive are without question the most famous no vela that were ever written. For a
(iiiartor of a oentury they .have been celebrated in every nook and corner of the civilized
world. Yet there are thousands ol homes in America not set supplied with a Bi t of Dickeua,
tbe usual high coat of the Inxika preventing people in moderate circumstances from eujoviiiK
this luxury- - But now, nwitiK to the use of modern improved printing, folding and smelling
machinery, the extremely low price of white paper, and the great competition iu tlio book
trade, we aru enabled to offer to our sobacribeni and reader a set of Dickens' works at a
price which all can afford tn pay. Every home in the land wtj now be supplied with a set

l the great author's worka.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCODT.

We will send tht E.vtIhb Skt or Dickens Works, in twki.vk volumes, as above
described, all postaoe prepaid 6y ourselves, also Tun Okewon bcout for oat. ykak,
upon Receipt of .0O, which is only 5 cents more than the rt'jxUar subscription
price of this paper. Our readers, therefore, prastlcally get & set of Dickens' worka
in twelve volumes for only M cents. This Is the grandest premium ever offered. Up
to this time a set of Dickens' works ha usually been $10 or more. Tell all your
friend that they can Ret a set of Dickens' works In twelve volumes, with a yours
Mtbscrlptlon to Tub Okboqn Scout, for only a.oo. Subscribe now andjret this great
premium. If your subscription has not )et expired. It will make no dlfreren'-e- , for It
will bo extended one year from date of expiration. We will also trive a set of Dickens,
as above, free and postpaid, to any one sending club of two yearly subscribers,
accompanied with as.OO In cash. Address

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.

Ilia Liut Concert.
Ono of the most pathetic of ciphU

was that seen in the lioston music hall
at the last concert given by Mario, the
once famous tenor. He wits toor, and
the hall was tilled with persons who
had been anient admirers of ihis won-
derful art. and now that lie had lost
his art were, willing to put money in
his purse.

The tenor tried one of his great
songs, but his derived voice refused
to sing the notes. Atr.un ho tried, and
ngstin he failed. Then, with a sad
smile, and a slow, mournful move-
ment of his head, he sutl'ercd the or-
chestra to plav through the air, and
retired from tliestngo timid the silence
of the pitying audience.

Another pathetic story is told of
Bottesini, a fatuous violinist, concern-
ing his last concert at Parma,:

It was a rainy evening and the man-
agers had forgotten to send a carriage
for the veteran, who set out on foot,
and had gone some distanco before a
passing friend perceived him and made
liim enter his carriage.

Arrived at the concert room, Bot-tcMi- ii

tuned his instrument aud began
to rub his bow with rosin. Tlio rosin
crumbled in his hands, and, turning
to his friends with a sad half smile,
he said, "See, it is so that Bottesini,
too. will break up."

Then he grasped his loved instru-
ment and drew the low across the
strings, but instantly stopped with a
wondering look, for he felt something
strange iu the tone; his touch was an-
swered less-readil- and curtain! v than
of old.

. Once more lie tried, and once more
stopjied, this time with a smile, saying
only, "It answers no more." His au-
dience perceived nothing unusual in
the performance, which they applnud;
ed as warmlv as ever, but Bottesini
seemed to feel the shadow of death.

On the following day lie was stricken
with illness, and soon after the won-
derful hand was stilled forever.
Youth's Companion.

llotv Ciolil ltln" Are Miule.
Gold rings tiro made from bars nine

to fifteen inches long. One of these
bin's, fifteen inches long, two inches
wide sand U of an inch thick, is
worth $1,000, ami will make 400 ht

rings. A dozen processes
and twenty minutes' time are required
to convert this bar into merchantable
rings. First a pair of sheai's cuts the
bar into strips. Then by the turn of a
wheel a guillotine like blade attached
to the machine cuts the bar into slices,
one, two or three sixteenths of an inch
wide. A rolling machine next presses
out tho slices and makes them either
flat or grooved. Each strip is then
put under a blow pipe and annealed.
The oxido of copper comes to tho sur-
face and is put into a pickle of sul-
phuric acid, after which the gold is
stamped "14 k," "IU k" or "18 Tf," ac-

cording to quality. Next it is put
through a machine which bends it
into the shape of a ring of tho size re-

quired. The ends are then soldered
with an alloy of inferior fineness to
tho quality oi' the ring. Many people
think that ring's are molded because
they can't sec where they are soldered.
The ring spins through the turning
lathe, is rounded, pared and polished,
first with steel (Mings, then with trinoli
and rouge. Rehoboth Herald.

How She Tolled the Tiller.
Some years ago one of the present

congressman from New York state and
his brother were examining tlio stock
of a pawnshop iu London with the
hope of picking up some curiosities.
They came across a necklace of green
glass beads, which the New York man
purchased for "0, intending to bring
it home to his little daughter. The bro-
ther was surprised to find in the shop
a counterpart of tin's necklace, which
he brought, home to his little girl.
Two months later the latter showed
her crift to a jeweler, who pronounced
the glass beads to be emeralds, and'
wno sola tlietn afterwards lor several
thousand dollars. Tlio member of con-
gress, upon hearing this, took his
necklace to the same dealer, who pro-
nounced it to be composed of glass
beads. The Ijondon pawn dealer had
purchased them of a thief, who had
stolen them. from si wealthy woman.
The latter kept the emeralds in a safe,
and wore their glass counterparts. Of
course no 'one could tell tho dili'erence
when the necklaco encircled her
throat Exchange.

ftnhellu Tuprotry.
"When you hear people talk about

getting Gobelin tapestrv," says C. R.
Oliil'ord. of Tlio Uphofsterer. "they
usuallv don't know what thev are
talking about. The Gobelin works are
in France, and are subsidized by the
government. They turn out goods de-- 1

siirned for state "jfts, and. tlio same
goods arc not made in Philadelphia,
although as the manufacturer of tapes-
tries sue is the metropolis of tho
world. It is not thnt we cannot make
tapestries as valuable as the Gobelin,
but who would buy them? No ono
could make them 'without- - immense
subsidy. Chevreul. tho great cente-
narian chemist, used to bo the chemist
of tho Gobelin works. They spend a
year in turning out as much of tho
article as could be made in a day or
two at our rate of working. People
frequently talk about Gobelin tapes-
try, but tnoy apply tho word to some
fancy work done by the women. There
is no manufacturer of it here." Phila-
delphia Inquirer.

urloui Vj of Bookkeeping.
Tho bakers here have a rather orig-

inal way of keeping accounts which
may bo 'called a kind of bookkeeping
by doublo entry. When the carrier
delivers a loaf of bread, which, by the
way, is about five or six feet long, he
is handed a wooden lath about a loot
long by tho party to whom ho delivers
tho bread. From a collection of laths
of tho same size, ono for each customer,
ho picks out this particular customer's
ono, and placing tho two parallel, he
cuts a groove across tho face of loth.
In tho final adjustment of accounts
both laths have to have theame num-
ber of notches, Cheap, but ingenious,

Prolle (France) Cor. Bt. LouU

IT IS BETTER TO LIVE.

I have sometimes felt thnt the bunlea
Of Ufa was too heavy to bear;

Aud havo longed to lie down at the noontide,
Aud rest and forget nil my care;

But over my heart comes a message,
llcpcated ngain and ngatu
It Is better to llvo and to suffer.
Than to dla to bo rid of tho pain."

There is rest In tho darkness of dying.
And an cud to tho weary drt.palr.

The grave holds sure peace nnd calm alienee.
No sorrow uor jvxln can bo tliero:

llut perhaps. In tho struggle, of living,
In n soul that has need of my care-So- me

heart may to bearing a burden
That my hand may lighten or sham.

Twould bo easy tosjy "I am weary,"
And lio dow n and give up tho strife.

To suffer no more ith the hrartacho
And sorrow I meet in this life;

Dut crhaps from my sorrow swept heart-
strings

A melody sweet may 1 wrung.
And my Una, when they drank deep of suffer

I tig,
Tho tendervst songs may havo sung.

Tls so lmrd to bo (vitlent with living,
When all of the world Is awry;

So woiirisoino waiting for pleasures
That will only come after wo die;

But even through all my complaining
1 can hear that undying refrain

"It Is better to live aud to suffer,
Than to die to lw out of tho pain."

I will llvo aud bo strong, and will suffer,
If nood bo. until I find rest,

When lifts and Its trials nro ovor;
Though never my life should bo blest,

Though alw ays the sun should be darkened
By tho clouds that hang over my way,

I will trust that the light will bo clearer
When ut lust 1 awake "in tho day."

Agnes I,. lratt iu Boston Globe.

IteMiit of Manner.
Charles Coron is a merry, rollick-

ing young man, who often tries his
good motiier by his great carelessness
of behavior. She had often said to him
that sho wished he would sit more
quietly, talk iu a less noisy fashion,
and try in every way to cultivate repose
of manner.

Ono evening there was lobe a room-
ful of formal company at the Corsons,
and Mrs. Corson gave her son lino
upon line, ami precept upon precept,
"i'hero is nothing more elegant in a
young man." she concluded, "than
perfect repose of manner.1'

The company came. Charles grew
interested in tlio conversation, and
quite forgot his good resolutions. Ho
rushed about the rooms, talked very
fast, and at last, in fetching a dish of
ice cream for one of the guests, stum-
bled against his mothers chair and
spilled half of the ice cream down tho
folds of her gown.

.Then came, with a Hash of sweet
tempered emphasis, words which con-
trasted drolly with tho abashed face of
the young man.

"Charles, dear,11 said Mrs. Corson,
scarcely turning from the friend with
whom she chanced to be talking,
"Charles, dear, 1 wish you would cul-
tivate repose of manner I11

Tho delicate contrast between the
phase of reproof and the vexatious ac-
tion that evoked it made every ono
smile; and Charles smiled, too, as, beg-
ging his mother's pardon, ho knelt
down, napkin in hand, to wipo tho
ruined folds of silk. Youth's Com-
panion.

How Juy Gould Dispenses Charity.
Like most of the successful men of

the present age, Mr. Gould is extreme
ly methodical and systematic in his
habits. Ho rises every morning at
precisely half past 7, seldom varying
from that hour more than ten min-
utes. At 8 o'clock ho sits down to his
breakfast, which in his case is usually
'French rolls and a cup of coll'eo, and
expects to find every member of his
family present at that meal. Break-
fast over, his private secretary is called
in, and the numerous begging letters
of the morning's mail are laid upon
the table. Each member selects at
random a number of these letters and
reads them over. If any ono of them
are impressed bv any of tho letters
they are laid aside for future refer
ence, while tho others go into tho
waste basket, lliose letters wnicli
havo been laid aside are then taken up
and discussed, and if a majority ol
those present conclude that it is a caso
which really deserves assistance tho
assistance is sure to como within a
very few houi-- s in a very substantial
form and without the slightest hint as
to the identity of tho donor. Phila
delphia Inquirer.

How Tlppo Tib (lot. HU Nuiue.
Hamad ben Mohammed Tippo Tib
accompanied Mr. Stanley down tho

Lualabn to the Seventh Cataract iu
1870. The origin of tho latter sobri-
quet is peculiar. It was applied to him
by tho people at Kansongo in conse-
quence of their hearing tho sharp, dis?
tant rattle of the bandits' guns when
on some of their slave catching excur-
sions. The crack of tho rillo shot
bounded iu their cars like "tip tip
tip." Another name that has been
given to this remarkable man on tho
eastern side of central Africa is
"M'Kango Njaa'1 - "A fraid of Hungor"

for the natives iu tin, famine strick-
en regions declare that that is tho only
enemy of which Hamad, with his
largo caravans traversing tlieir barren
country, is' iu dread. This inan'u life
for tho past thirty years has been one
constant succession of adventures. Ho
is at tho present moment tho strongest
aud most formidable ruler in tho Con-
go regions of equatorial Africa. "Ltfo
Among Congo Savages," by Herbert
Ward m Scmncr's.

To Clean KngrMvIng.
It frequently happens that fine en-

gravings, notwithstanding every pro-cautio- n,

become soiled and btaiued,
aud a recipe fqr restoring them is val-
uable. Put tho engraving on a smooth
board aud cover, it with a thin layer
of common salt, finely pulverized;
then squeeze lemon juice upon the salt
until a considerable Krtiou of it is dis-
solved. After every part of tho pic-
ture has been bubjected to this treat-
ment elevate one end of the board so
that it will form an angle of 45 dogs,
with tho horizon. Then pour on the
engraving boiling water until the salt
and lemon juice are well washed oil'.
It will then be perfectly free from
stain. It must he dried on tho board
or some smooth surfuco gradually. If
dried by the (ire or uu it will be
tinned with a dingy, yellowish color.

Pittsburg I)iUiUti.

Dandles of the Time of Clmrles t.
When Villiers, James I's and

Charles I's favorite, went on his mis-
sion to Paris in 1 C- -. ho had no fewer
than seven and-twent- suits of clothes
made, tho richest that embroidery,
lace, silk, velvet, gold and gems could
contribute, one of which was n whito
uncut velvet, "set all over, both suit
and cloak, with diamonds valued at
four score thousand pounds, besides a
great feather, stuck all over with dia-
monds." "It was common with him,"
bays a contemporary, "at an ordinary
dancing to havo his clothes trimmed
with great diamond button, and to
havo diamond hat bauds, cockades
and earrings; to be yoket with great
and manifold ropos and knots of pearl;
in short, to be manacled, fettored and
imprisoned in jewels."

lo the prevailing extravagance in
dress the satirists again allude in tho
severest terms. "I havo much won-
dered," says Henry Peaehatn, "why
our English, above other nations,
should so much dote upon new fash-
ions, but more 1 wonder at our want
of wit that wo cannot invent them
ourselves, but, when ono is grown
stale, send presently over into France
to seek a new, making that noblo and
nourishing kingdom the magazine of
our fooleries, and fortius purpose many
of our tailors lie leger (i. e. reside)
hhore, and ladies jest over tlieir gen-
tlemen usliVrs, to accouter them and
themselves as you see. Henco camo
your slashed doublets (as if tho w car-er- a

were cut out to bo carbonadoed
upon tho coals) and your half shirts,'
nieciuuiues t.now out oi request), your
long breeches, narrow toward tho
knees like a pair of smith's hollows,
tho spangled gaiters pendant to tho
shoe, your perfumed perukes or peri-
wigs, to show us that lost hair maybe
had again for money with a thousand
such fooleries unknown to our manly
forefathers."

Tho reader may find it a pleasant
change to turn to tho rhyming moral-
ists. Here to tho fore comes John
Taylor, the so called water poet,
launching his shafts not too sharply
pointed at tho excess of those who
wear:

A farm In shoestrings edged with gold.
And siungled garters worth n copyhold;
A hose mid doublet Ith a lordship cost,
A gaudy clonk (threu manor's price almost,)
A beaver baud and feather for tho head,
l'rl.tM at tlio church's lithe, tho poor man's

bread

Gentleman's Magazine.

An Unknown I.aml.
Washington has her great unknown

land, like tho interior of Africa, says
Tlio Seattle Press. Tho country shut
in by tho Olympic mountains,' which
includes un area of about 2,C00 miles
square, has never, to tho positivo
knowledge of old residents of tho ter-
ritory, been trodden by the foot of
man, white or Indian. These moun-
tains rise from tho level country,
within ten or fifteen miles of tho
Straits of San Juan de Fuca in tho
north, the Pacific ocean in tho west,
Hood's canal in the east, and the basin
of the Quiuault lake in tho south, and,
rising to the height of 0,000 to 8,000
feet, shht in a vast unexplored area.

Tho Indians havo never penetrated
it, for their traditions say it is inhab-
ited by a very fierce tribe, which nono
of tho coast tribes dared molest.
Though it is improbable that such a
tribo could have existed iu this moun-
tain country without their presenco be-

coming known to tho white men, no
man has ever ascertained that it did
not exist. Whito men, too, havo only
vague accounts of any white man hav-
ing ever passed through this country,
for investigation of all tho claims of
travelers lias invariably proved that
they havo only traversed its outer
edges.

Tho most generally accepted theory
in regard to this country is that it con-
sisted of great valleys, stretching from
tho inward slopes of tho mountains to
a great central basin. This theory is
supported by tho fact that, although
the country around has abundant ram
and clouds constantly hilng over the
mountain tops, all tho streams flowing
toward the four points of tho compass
are 'insignificant and rise only on the
outward slopes of tho range, nono ap-
pearing to drain the great lakes shut
in by the mountains. 'Ihis fact appears
to support the theory that streams
(lowing from the inner slopes of the
mountains feed a great interior lake.
But what drains this lake? It must
havo an outlet somewhere, and, as all j

tho streams injuring from tho moun
tains rise on their outward slopes, it
must ,1m vo a suiucrnuicau outlet to tlio
ocean, tho straitsor tho sound. There
aro great discoveries iu store for
some of Washington's explorers. Ex-
change.

A Numerous Family.
There are some good sized families

iu Maino today, but probably nono so
largo as one mentioned in the histories
of old colonial days. It is told on tho
authority cf Cotton Mather that the
first royal governor of Boston was one
of a family of twenty six children, and
was born in the woods of Maino near
tho mouth of tlio Kennebec iu 10.11.
His mother was left a widow when he
was a child, and is said to havo had all
she could do to provide for the wants
of her family. It is hoped that when
the governor got $100,000, a knight-hoo- u

and a goblet valued at $5,000 as
a reward for finding a Spanish treas-
ure ship that had gone to the bottom
half a century before, he remembered
his mother and made her last days eas-
ier than her earlier ones had been,
Exchange,

A Living Lantern.
Sou 11 American fireflies have been

called living diamonds. In tho same
part of the world is also found a pale
gray or a particularly disagreeable
looking moth which may be called a
living lantern, Kept inclosed in u
box for twenty-fou- r hours, it will be
lound when the box is opened that tho
body of the moth is giving forth suf-
ficient light to enable one to read
plainly tiny ordinary tyio. A number
of glass fronted boxes containing these
iifoths Fulgiiria coiiteruaria natural
hit cull them when pluced uround
the room a fiord nearly as much light
us so muny wax caudles, Chicago
TjrnM.

A Novel I'ocketbook.
What is known as a commuter pocket-bo-ok

is very popular with tho young
women who live in tho suburbs of Cin-
cinnati and ride on rnilway trains to
nnd from the city on visiting nnd shop-
ping expeditions. This pocketbook i

Hat, roomy nnd rectangular, nnd in tho
front is set a tiny watch, tho face of
which shows through a hole in the leath-
er. The unfortunate woman who j al-

ways obliged to keep an eye on the flight
of time has this watch in view when en-
gaged in the whirl of shopping. Ex-
change.

A Cloe Corponitloii.
Freshley What did that colored man

want?
Henry What did he want? Ho wanted

to borrow fifty cents.
Freshley Did lie get it?
Henry No. I yain't no Loan an' Bast

Voeiashun. Epoch.

To mend china or glass mix unslaked,
lime with the white of an egg, and having'
the edges of the broken parts qnito clean,
put the paste on with a splinter.

Tilt: YVKSTKIIN Sl'.TTI.KlfS CIIOSHX
Sl'KCiriO.

With every advance of emigration Into the far
West h new demand Is created for Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters. Newly peopled regions nre fre-
quently IeH salubrious than older settled locali-
ties on account of the miasms which rises Irois
recently cleared land, particularly along tho
banks of rivers that nro subject to freshets. Tho
agricultural or mining emigrant soon learns,
w hen he docs not already know, that the Hitters
allonl the only sure protection against inalsria.
and those disorders of the stomach, liver ami
towels, to which climatic changes, cxjosuro ami
unaccustomed or unhealthy watororuict subject
hlin. Consequently ho places an estimate upon
this great household specific and proventlve
eomnieuiuratn with lis Intrinsic merits, aud is
careful to keep on Hand a restorative and pro-
moter of health so Implicitly to bo relied upon
in tlmo of need.

. . .

First Actor How much do you earn In yoHr
new- - role? Second Actor 1 earn about fiOO s
week, hut the manager only gives ine

1'llKK KXCUKSION

From California, Utnli, Montana, Idaho,
WnshliiKton mill Oregon to l'ortlnnd.

.

We will furnish free round-tri- p transportation
to any person residing lu any of the above-name- d

States w ho desires to purchase I'ortland
real estate. This oiler will hold good for sixty-day- s,

commencing November 1, 18'Jl.
Write us at once and get ldentlllcatlon lmpem.

llemember INC! will be tho boom year for l'ort-liuii- l.

Buy now while cheap, and sell at n big
protlt when the boom comes. For particulars ad-
dress CO.NSKKVATIVK llKAL KsTATK ,fc Tltt'NT Co.,
No. II Htark street, Portland, Or.

Use Knsmelluo Btovo Polish; no dust, no smeU.

Thy Gkrmka for breakfast.

HELPLESS.
Chicago, 111.

WAS confined to
bed ; could not
walk from lame- -

back ; suffered j 5

months ; doctors did
not help ; 2 bottles of

ST. JACOBS OIL
cured me. No return !

1 in s years.

Francis Maurer.
I "ALL RIGHT!

1STJACOBS OIL 1

did it: nrar 1

1

w 1
1

TEH POUNDS

TWO WEEK8

THINK OF IT I

As a Flesh Producer there caa he
uv quesuoa out inat

SCOTT'S
cum cinyLmuLaiuni

! Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphltes

of timo and soda 5

is without a rival. Many have s
fjaincda pound a day by the use ;
oi it. It cures ?

CONSUMPTION, )
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COU0HS AND 5

C0L0S, AND ALL FORMS OF WASIINO DIS- - j
EAStS. 4,1 I'sll.tll.lJU.K AH Blllili,
Jleture yon yet the yenulne a (here nre i
pour imitations. J

rrAVASTiprcuTfiffq
SMoKiNd Tobacco.

A pureVirginia plug- - cut
smoking tobacco that does not
bite the tongue, and is free from
any foreign mixture. More solid
comfort in one package of
Mastiff than you can get out. of
a dozen others, Packed m
canvas pouches,
J, li. I'acc ToW) Co,, KUUwuJ, VtysJA,


